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On the fin of Soul Winning. 

Geo. C. Nskuiiam.

verting the will, corrupting the affections, sear- j unbelievers and scoffers congregate, may 
ing the conscience, infecting the soul. So grace j our profession in the eyes of men. To hum ih • 
announces par Ion, leads to purity, assures victory weed may be a warrantable pleasure, but to wal k 
elevates and ennobles, gives promise to final re- the crowded street with pipe or cigar in the 

OUL'WINNING is a divine art. The del,lP1'on *™m sin's dire curse in complete re.-tor a- mouth like the bowsprit of a ship often awakens 
schools for mental culture cannot im- a resurrection from the dead. aversion and disparagement of the ministry. It
part this spiritual accomplishment it .Inis then is the delightful and inspiring task is necessary for ministers, in fact, for Christians 

can be learned only in the school of the Ve" to every Christian believer—namely, that generally, to study those things which lift up 
Holy Spirit by that oldest and greatest of teach- " '"""‘K, sln"c,r? ,to »ur Lord Jesus Christ, their calling in the e.es of the woil I and to allay 
ers—Experience . mm"« the child from evil to good; winning the \ every prejudice that exists against our Christian

No purely human philosophy ever valued the If’To"1. lo,w,sdom'« wa>'s: whining the heedless faith, 
soul aright, nor devised a sufficient remedy for its ‘Sa'a" s sllaroS; winning the lost |o paths of
recovery from sin, and ils renewal unto holiness. , îïf°8ue i ii'7 !”nda8e "/ ,llc ll5vl1 
Divine revelation gives the highest conception of J f liberty wherewith Christ makes free. Not
the soul's value, and divine wisdom alone can im- J. ifii* ** a"s roya service given. hivflly WYjm.- nrinclnleof rellvoiis wnrshin in ih.>
part skill in winnimr men from hell to hr wen would they fly on so privileged an errand. Yet. Mf HI. prmupleor religous worship in the•'The fruit of the righteous is a tree of life and alal. how slowly -ve move in this distinguished * I ' human heart is one that is universal, 
he that winneth souls is wise " In this nroverb work; how leaden ate our heels, how in-ens hie ^ ly recogniaed. Whatever men are
ne mat winnein souls is wise. In this proverb | 0ur hearts how insipid onr sneecli how renellant louiid, there in Seine form or other,s found a logical and vital connection between ollrCo,d approches to th" n^ «uT » Umt a shrine ii bnilded. If there are any exceptions 
winning ThJ’^ ghZi^t ^‘^0°'," i » “"r -rd.tcome as'îdle tâl“. "and'oùr “retem they are » insignificant as ,0 make" the
Christ as the Ira--h is'"n^lie vine-wilî «'.ns become an empty meaning to those whose mie n,ore noteworthy. As men advance in
essarily bear this pr^un, frud. If the ChliX "iFTuT*^ "T Z £\7 ^ worship:seems,0decline„„
life be ill us, it will become manifest in fruit ac- muiil account “may^watch evervmmortn- cached their highest point of development, there
the*wcnld>for a* li'keT'punicse ' ^"aT the"Father were in bo,„ those wh'o discarded ,1,^ forms of
me worm tor a like purpose. As the I'.it ur after have golden sheaves to lav at the Master's public worship. It is so, to a certain extent, 11 
«•ut the Son, so has the Sonant his disciples , ' U* 1 the nations most advance,! in civilization to day.
Atid the commission to the Church to disciple all In the most highly civilize 1 centres of the world,
nations has never been repealed. The oblige- —------------------- there are many, especially among men who enter
lion to fulfil this law of love is still operative. noc nrch and bow the knee in no form of prayer
1be command has both a local and universal ip- . hook ng hike a Minister. or praise. In a recent number of the Outlook,
plication. One is: Go out into the streets, lanes, ___ attention is called to this fact, and the need of
mheJ'is Co'intaMUh^c! 1™ and "preach the HK rfftcl of nii"ia,‘rial watt- wl,rsl,,iP f,,r.a"' fo/ »«““ «*" » f-r women, is

In the presentation of this subject, \V i,,nmK those with aiitT-cIerical bias who ore- worî,h*P <»u 1 e \ art of many are assigned. They
will hi a oreaf measure l'if1'11,1011 fCS‘| Mct."<ls fr the minister that looks like a titan of the world other, and more profitable means, it is said.

rsawss-arrsi’a
sSEKST-ff5? Vv.e.Ttàsds.'ssBe zsxzsszæjrgzsrtraer&Jttixsrepat,en may prove va ucless for the same d,tb-a.se manv , a“, aP Tweed s', " Ld c« o™i •»“» for these, and hence they do no. resort to
in another patient. In the spiritual realm there rat[ „c 1 J' “0 „,eir e-onfiden« They ,he™ Of curse, it is easy to exaggerate the 
oepn„°nîih^'l'n, 'T r"'er>' <l'>cilst'd Sl"ll; 1,111 1,1 like a minister when he does not look like oney l-ick of the worshipful spirit in our various cm- 

eatme, .lime must neerls fie variety of,ne h.Kl A feeling exactly opposite to this swavs another “»“««• But that it is lacking to an extent 
n " '>Wrd" ’rfinW uU.'S' He adopted c|aïs, perhaps a larger class. They like the air that one must exceedingly regret, is patent to all.

II;; indexible system of h.mileties. _ The adapt- Qf sanctity. They like the cast of rouiitenance Some of our churches are well filled, hut there are
■rôrthv' f’S *fr.raj,na the needs of each case is which suggests something more heavenly than many of them in which the accommodations far 
worthy of careful study He healed one blind ,|,e shops and street, anil intonations that àrè ™rPa« ‘he demand. Iu some communities,
™n?n"nhinati.lnf *hïV'e' i0heaedan!ithvr ’Y subdued and mellowed hv communion with the cllurch accommodations are adequate only to a 
coninidiiuiig the light to shine into darkness. unseeu world. It cannot be doubted that in all fraction of the population, lint these as a whole 
?e! a'èai'nTwShe 'chfiMlihcsuflercr v ’ " la"d; raccs 'here is something which yields to the spell st’,nl "lorc ,ha,‘ sufficient fur the demands that 
yet again he healed another bv imparting power ofapricslly man, We rememter two minister, i art‘ made "P"'> them.
through the fringe of Ins garment His sermon bring in the same town of contrary habits and It is difficult to prescrilie a remedy, or even to 
to Nieodemus condemnet the flesh nature as appcaranct.s. The o le wore a coat^ of superfine s»Kgest one for this defect which so many recog- 
raibeiï ^h'ess “ml e"iphas'zed the need of a broadcloth,, which hung straight from Ini neck mzc- One thing, it seems to the writer of these

i i! In Ins conversation with to the calves of his legs. He maintained a hnes. would be immensely helpful. Let the
ih fl l t'i' "0ma," hr condemiml tile sins of gravity and dignity which checked the laughter services be worshipful from beginning to end.
nhe/t I, VT ^ of the boys in the street and made ,lie week day Wl,atever addi,i( n' ''hale'’" elimination, what-
other, drink and be satisfied. Jesus preached to be as a Sabbath. When he passed by a sacred cver innovation is needed to bring this about, let 
righteousness to Simon, the Pharisee, but grace hush , ovcr all wh" ”,a T e “tl er ,here h>si.a,ion to adopt. We recognize.
be eh,r;P!ng,T ■ ,He, °ld *> T'T f was perhaps as g,xxl a man as he so Tar as the •"« i-P°«.nc= of the pulpib The written werd

the child raised from the dead to give her food; essentials of a good life were concerned He i'a" "ever take the place of the spoken word, and 
hfnTZtTI h? e rnTh , 1Uzar,US ■,l,OSe carried his head aloft, wore a mornmg coat >« the P-"Pd should lend itself in all possible 
m?l, , tl f ,Th,".,,d,d °ur -°rd m,"”ter carried a fine silver-headed cane and when he ways to this idea of worship. It should not be 
to the bodies a,,d souls of |he people in divers took his daily exercise he whs followed by a a PIa<* for the inculcation of information, simply,
nor hi„TIe m” nc ,hcr tr*u'l,°"' splendid Saint Bernard dog. But it must be^d It should not he regarded metely as a vantage-
uorhmdered by custom. And his work was mined that his influence in the town was a hun- ground for exhortation. Most of all, it should 
neither fanalicul m tendency, nor lawless in pur- dred fold less than the other, and though every not he looked upon as that which is to furnish
Si-tianiTi ffdt7ht,aim, °f —T1

Christianity should be tllat of winning souls, as from the one who dressed walked spoke and t«emphasize mall possible ways the needs of the 
, -Th ? "v!ll,he T as “ d,s!!n,:l looked like a minister of the gositl ' Cs sPiti,ual ,ife- a"d theewn.ialness of spiritual cub

^,!|y.'lm. l° “7 f>e entire persona tty. ^ the„ j, „„ ,aw bjndj * ,„f ,,s "e ,*“P ture. It is to give the upward look to the 
Soul imlv atton necessarily includes boddy-salvat- maUers a„d a certain freedom must be allowed gregallon- and to impress upon those coming 

thcrc V ‘ Ph7l<:* ™lvall°n w^h lcavca to divergent tastes and opinions. One the one within its influence the absolute necessity of 
the soul groveling 111 its sinful state. There are hand we should avoid gi ving offence to those shiP' The obtaining of this in our congregations,
Rhemes of reform winch deal wtth n,an «n.warrb who hate sanctimoniousness moteth", they h^ would, we believe, be of vast help. It is to hi
ly. To this jew e make no objection. But irréligion, and on the other we should consider found in many; it ought to be found in all. But 
t.nagl?!'lle "f Christ takes hold on the inner life those who think that ministers should avoid re- afl” ail that may be done in this way, the remedy 
and elevates the entire living. It penetrates to semblance to the world in dress and manner for the lack of worship is the importation of the 
msn Thir T' ''wreby renews the whole We requircd t0 plll , r„traint ’,7our "?dT worshipful heart. When the spirit i, renewed
thrnnolTth'’d'U"î I,ruughl lo 1,gbt pendence and assertion of rights for the sake of within the man, then will he bow in adoration and
thrmigh the gospel, saves the sinner from sin's £hrrs Fof instance, we are not of tho^ who Praist' Then, and probably not till then, will he 
penality and power For sin ramifies every de- think hilaritv is a sign of an unregenerate nature say with the author of the pilgrim psalm, "I was 
part ment of our nature, physical and moral, per- but mmislerial hilari* in p“bheri^ where *lad whcn theP “id un'° nle. Let us go into the

r house of the Lord."
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